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CAROLINA MEDAL AWARDED
TO TUE ECUO
PARAKEET TEAM
In ourFebruary1997editionof
PsittaScene
weannounced
the
WorldParrotTrust'sintentionto
makeanannualawardof The
CarolinaMedalfor 'outstanding
achievement
in parrotconservation'.
TheWPTtrusteesconsidered
that
suchanawardwouldbenefitthe
parrots,first,by encouraging
Initiativesin thisratherspecialised
areaof conservation,
andsecond,
by
providinganopportunityto
publicisetheplightof theparrots
aroundtheworld.
TheCarolinaMedalcanbewonin
fourdifferentcategories:
'Research
& Management',
whicheffectively
coversmostfield andveterinary
activity;'Education',whichis
capableof includinga widerangeof
educational
activities,targetedat
schools,themedia,birdkeepersetc;
'AviculturalEndeavours',
which
opensthedoorfor many
conservation-minded
aviculturists;
and'WelfarePractices',an
opportunityfor all concerned
about
howparrotsaretreated.
WhentheWPTtrustees
cameto
reviewingthepotentialaward
winners,It seemed
clearthat,for the
firstCarolinaMedalatleast,the
winnerwaslikely to comefrom
amongthosepeopleand
organisations
workingonpreserving
threatened
parrotspecies
in the
wild. Apartfromtheparrotfield
projectssupported
by theWorld

,(sit'it, psittacine
sin) Belonging
or allied to the
parrots; parrot-like , ,
I

ParrotTrustitself,therearemany
otherprojectsaroundtheworld
whichhavemeritanddeserve
encouragement.
Quiteafewof
these,however,sufferfrom
shortages
of fundsor expertise,
eitherof whichtendto removethem
fromcontentionfor an award.
EveryyeartheWPTreceives
invitationsto fundavarietyof
parrot-related
field studies,mostof
whichhaveconsiderable
valuein
termsof gatheringornithological
data. Quiteoften,however,these
studiesdonotleadonto valid
conservation
actionof directbenefit
to parrotspecies.Pureornithology
is oftenfundedby largecharities
andinstitutionswhicharenot

The Echo ParakeetTeam 1997/98(left to right): SarahJaneBarbe,Arantxa Laliandi, Marc Pierard,Andrew Smart,Audrey Reynolds,
Malcolm Nicoll, Mike Reynolds,LanceWollover, Kirsty Swinnerton,Grant Harper.Carl Jones,PeteHaverson,Mike Thorsen,Nick
Reynolds,Kathryn Murray, Kirsty Jenkin,Frederiquede Ravel

If we can save the parrots, we may yet save ourselves @WPTI

Echo Parakeetfeeding from the supplementalhopper.

necessarily
interestedin theparrot
conservation
andwelfareobjectives
listedin the 'Aimsof theWorld
ParrotTrust'(seepage15for a
reminder).As aresultof exposure
to manyapplications
for funding
whichfail to meetourcriteria,we
havelearnedto identifythose
projectsthatundoubtedly
deserveto
receivethelimitedandprecious
projectfundsavailableto theWorld
ParrotTrust.
ECHOSHIGHON LIST
Highonthelist of suchprojectsis
theongoingworkin Mauritiusto
rescuetheEchoParakeet
Psittacula
eques. It hasreceivedfinancial
supportfromtheTrustsince1990,
andcontinuesto beoursinglemost
importantcommitment.Underthe
directionof Dr. Carllones,an
internationalteamof expertsand
volunteers
haslabouredmightilyto
bringtheEchoParakeet
fromaIow
pointof 8tol2 birdsin 1987to a
totalof 80+by theendof 1996.
Thishasbeenachievedby
effective'management'.This
describes
anarrayof methods
designed
to enhance
theprospects
of breedingsuccess
for the
parakeets.Forexample,whenit
becameclearthatratswere
depredating
nests,biologistswith
expertisein trappingexoticrodents
werebroughtin. Whenit was
foundthatchickswerebeing
attackedby tropicalnestfly
maggots,everywild nestwith
chickswascheckedeverydayand
its nestmaterialreplacedwith new
materialcontaininganappropriate
insecticide.In 1996first clutches
wereremovedandsuccessfully
incubatedandhand-reared.Several
of thewild pairsre-cycled.Double
clutchingwill continuewiththe
mostprolificpairs,andeveryeffort
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is madeto ensurethateachpair
fledgesatleastoneyoung. Whena
hurricanestruckMauritiusin 1996
theteamwentoutandremoved
chicksin dangerof beinglost,and
broughtthemin to theBlackGorges
aviariesto bereared.Other
techniques
employedincludehabitat
improvement,
supplementary
feeding,andnestcavity
improvement.
Thislevelof wildlife management
canonlybeachievedby exceptional
experience,
intuition,and
leadership.Carlloneshas
demonstrated
thesequalities
previouslyin Mauritius,first by
bringingtheMauritiusKestrelfrom
only4 specimens
to over450- 500
birdstoday,andthenby savingthe
PinkPigeonfromextinction. In
1991therewereonly 10wild
pigeons,butby late1997therewere
330freeliving birds. If hehadnot
beenin apositionto startworkon
theEchoParakeet
it is verylikely
thatthisbirdwouldnowbeextinct.
UNANIMOUSCHOICE
Forall thesereasons
andmore,the
trusteesof TheWorldParrotTrust
wereunanimous
in choosingto
awardthefirst everCarolinaMedal
to Carllones,togetherwith all those
whohaveworkedwithhim onthe
conservation
of theEchoParakeet.
Theteamhasbenefitedfromthe
inputof manytalentedpersonnel.
Themanagement
of thecaptive
birdshasbeenledby Kirsty
Swinnerton,Frederique
deRavel
andRegisLam. Theworkin the
field hasbeendeveloped
by Kevin
Duffy,Tim Lovegrove,Rachel
ShortenandMikeThorsen,andthe
releaseworkwaspioneered
by
KathrynMurray. Somanyothers
havecontributedto theconservation
workthatit is notpracticalto list
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themall.
Themanagement
andconservation
of theEchoParakeet
is ajoint
projectof theMauritianWildlife
FoundationandtheNationalParks
andConservation
Service,
Government
of Mauritius. The
workin 1996/97wassponsored
by
UNDP,WorldParrotTrustUK,
WorldParrotTrustUSA,lersey
Wildlife Preservation
Trust,Wildlife
Preservation
TrustCanada,
InternationalAviculturistsSociety,
andMauritianWildlifeFoundation.
Sponsors
alsoincludedtheIris
DarntonFoundation,
International
ZooVeterinaryGroup,ZenecaUK,
theParrotSociety(UK),TheKeith
EwartCharitableTrustandother
supportingorganisations
and
individuals.
It is plannedto presentthe
CarolinaMedalto Dr.Carllonesin
Londonduring1998.In the
meantime,
theWorldParrotTrust
invitesnominations
fromanysource
for anawardto beannounced
in
November1998.Closingdateis
August11998. Pleasewritefor
moreinformationandnomination
formsto 10Pagan,
Administrator,

,.
., .,

WPT,Glanmor
House,
Hayle,
Cornwall
UK,TR274HY.

The careful but innovative
development of the Echo
Programmewas well illustrated
between1995 and 1997 by a
series of trial releases.Other
parrot releaseshave often not
beensuccessful,
andthisis a vital
areafor psittacineconservation,
whereit is essentialwe discover
andrefinereleasetechniques.See
KathrynMurray'sarticle on the
nexttwopages.

Captive-reared Echo Parakeets

Released to the Wild by Kathryn A Murray

An Update from the Mauritian Wildlife Foundation
TheEchoParakeet
hasbeenthe
subjectof intenseactivityfor
severalyearsandis theWorld
ParrotTrust'slongestrunning
project.Thisyeara landmarkwas
reached
whenthreeyoungEcho
Parakeets
werereleased
to thewild.
Twoof thesebirdswererearedfrom
harvested
eggsandonewascaptive
bred.Thesethreeparakeets
are
hopefullythefirst of manyandwill
helpto boosttheseverelydepleted
wild'population.
~heywi}l also.
provId.e
a res~rvOIr
of traInedbIrds
thatwIll readIlytakesupplemental
food,usenestboxes.andaccept
otherformsof benefIcIal
.
management.
H~pefullytheywIll
encourage
thewIldbIrdsto dothe
same.Thereleaseof EchoParakeets
wasonlya~tempt~d
aft.ertwoyears
of preparatIon
USIng
Rmg-ne~k
Parakeets
(fslItaculakramen)as
modelspe.Cles.
ForthefIrstr~leaseeveryfactor
thatco~ldpossIblygowr~ng.hadto
beconsIdered.
Totry to elImInate
po.tential
problemsatrialrelease
USIng
theRmg-neck
Parakeets
was
triedbetweenO~tober1995and
Januar¥1996.Rmg-ne.ck
Parakeets
area~~ntroduced
specIes
on
M~untlUsand.arefrequentlyse~n.
flYIng~roundmsmallflockswIthIn
theNatIOnal
Park.
TRIALRELEASEWITH
RING-NECKS
Threegroupsof Ring-neck
Parakeets
differingin age,group
sizeanddegreeof tameness
were
released
usingasoft-release
technique,
developed
for thePink
Pigeonin 1987andadapted
for this

The threebirds on the releaseplatform.

release.
Thebasicprincipleis to
release
birdsabout15minutes
beforedusksothebirdsarethinking
of goingto roost.Hopefullythey
will roostcloseto theaviary.The
nextmorningsmallamountsof seed
aresprinkledinsidetherelease
hatcheswherethebirdsmaysee
them.Ontheirreturnthebirdsare
re-captured
andreleased
laterthat
dayabout30minutesbeforedusk.
Thisprocess
is repeated,
bringing
forw~rdthedailyr~leasetim~until
thebI~ds.
arespe~dmg
the1!lajonty.
of theIrtImeoutsIde.
theavIary.ThIS
processallowsthebIrdsto travel.
andexploreawayfro~.theavIarym
stages,
hopefullyavOIdIng
theloss
of birds.Onre-capture
theyare
rewardedwith sufficientamountsof
foodsothattheavIaryISconstantly
reinforcedasaplaceto returnto.
Elevenoutof thefourteenRingneckParakeets
weresuccessfully
released.
Fromthesereleases
we
established:
thatthefirst groupis
thehardestto establish'asmall
groupsizeis preferabl~;theyounger
thebirdsareafterfledgingthebetter
andthattameness
shouldbe
encouraged
for thefirst groupor
two.Thebirdswerenot verytame,
theywouldcometo acall butnot
allowyouto touchthem.
Theywerereleasedintoanareain
thesouth-west
of theNationalPark
calledBel Ombre,or 'Beautiful
Shadows',wherea smallpopulation
of wild Ring-neckParakeets
are
frequentlyseen.Threepairsof Echo
Parakeets
arealsoknownto breed
in thatarea.Of theelevenreleased

PRODUCTIVESEASON
The1996-1997
breedingseason
wasthemostproductiveof recent
yearsfor thewild EchoParakeets.
Thepopulationreachedits highest
sincemonitoringbeganin 1973,
with atotalof between76and87
individuals.Unfortunately,
outof
twentyonechicksproducedin the
wild onlythreefledgednaturally,
andtheothereighteenhadto be
rescuedandtakenintocaptivityfor
rearing.However,thisgavethe
captivepopulationahugeboostand
increased
numbersto 23birds;2
adultma]es4 adultfemales3 subadultmales:9 juvenilemale~and5
juvenilefemales.At lasttherewere
enoughto try a release!Therelease
groupthereforeconsistedof three
birdsthatweresurplusto genetic
requirements
of thecaptive
population.Theywerescreened
for
anumberof diseases
andwere
healthywhenreleased.
Beforereleasingouryoungbirds
to thewild wewantedto put them
througha courseof pre-release
trainingsothatthechances
of them
beinglostwouldbeminimised.We
released
themfroma small

Ring-neckParakeets,
sevenarestil~
residentandonepairmaybreedthIs

enclosureintoamuchlargerflig~t,
20.15mx 5.0mx 3.65mhIgh.ThIs
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year.Oneof thesebirdswent
missingandthreeotherswere
removedfor variousreasons.
Thereleased
birdsarestill being
studied.Theywill bemonitoredso
thatwe canseehowtheyadapt,
whetherit is possiblefor themto
breedin thewild andsuccessfully
reartheiryoungdespitebeing
captive-bred
andhand-reared.

Echo on releaseplatform.

allowedmeto getto knowthebirds
well andto testsomeof ourrelease
techniques.
Eachbirdhadasmall
bell attachedto oneof its tarsi.
Thesearehighqualitybrassand
silverbellsusedby falconerson
smallfalconsandcanbeheardover
a considerable
distance.
Eachindividualwastrainedto
walkontoadigitalscalesbalanceto
beweighed.TheRing-neck
Parakeet
releases
showedthat
catchingthebirdsregularlywitha
netandweighingthemin abag
madethemverynervous.Sincethe
EchoParakeets
wereweighedevery
coupleof dayswedid notwant
themto avoidthereleaseaviaryand
thehandler.Theywereall trainedto
cometo a whistleandthewords
'Comeon!' DuringtheRing-neck
Parakeet
releases
birdswereinitially
confusedby howto getin andout
of thereleaseaviaryviahatches.
Oncetheylearnthowto dothisthey
soonbecamewaryof beingcaught
up.Wewantedto teachtheEcho
Parakeets
howto usetherelease
hatches.
Thiswasdonein thepretrainingusingthehatchbetweenthe
flight andtheaviary.Wedid thisby
feedingthemonlyin thesmall
aviaryandclosingthehatchbehind
them.Theysoonlearnttheycould
getout againandthehatchwould
neverremainshutfor long.Soon
theywereconfidentenoughto fly in
andout of thehatchandno longer
crawledup anddownthewire.The
flight alsogavethemthe
opportunityto builduptheirflight
muscles.Theydefinitelyneeded
it
astheywereflyingjust ametreoff
theground!
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Echofeedingin the wild.

SUPPLEMENTARY
FEEDING
Mostimportantlytheyweretrained
to recogmse
andfeedfromfood
dispensers.
Theoriginaldesignwas
basedonaKakapohopper.Only
afterslavingawayto makeourown
andthereleasewasalmostoverdid
wehit ontheideaof askingDon
Merton,whoheadstheKakapo
projectfor theDepartment
of
Conservation
in NewZealand,if he
woulddonatesomespareKakapo
hoppers!Hewillingly obligedand
providedsmallerversionsto suitthe
parakeets.
SomenewMWFteam
members
fromNewZealand,exKakapofieldworkersthemselves,
transported
themover.Thebirds
quicklylearnedto feedfromthe
newdispensers.
Thesmallfeedingstationswere
attached
tothetopof apolewith a
perchsystembeloweachone.For
easeof management
theindividual
components
aredetachable
andthe
entirehoppercqnbeeasilymoved
fromplaceto place.Sonowthe
EchoParakeets
andtheKakapo
havethesamedinnerservice!
Onthe13thJulythethreebirdsfor
release
werepackedupin boxesand
transported
to thereleasesitein the
backof a4WDjeep.
Therelease
site,calledPlaine
Lievre,is situatedin anareaof
uplandevergreen
forest.It wasideal
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for thisreleasebecause
thereis an
established
field stationwith a
releaseaviary.Thefield stationis
usedmainlyby PinkPigeon,
MauritiusKestrelandEcho
Parakeet
field staff.SeveralEcho
Parakeet
~airsarefoundin and
aroundthIsarea.
Followingaverywetandwindy
acclimatisation
week,whenthe
birdsthoroughlyenjoyed
themselves
with endlessrainbathing,theweatherimprovedandI
decidedit wastimeto seeif the
monthsof preparation
hadpaidoff.

Theirgreencolourblendssowell in
thetreesthattheyarealmost
invisibleto theeye,especiallyif
theyarenotmovingmuch,or
calling.All threeremainedwithin
thecloseproximityof therelease
areamakingmyjob of following
themeasier.
Withinthreemonthstheyhad
venturedupto lkm awayto a
Conservation
Management
Area
calledBriseFer.It consistsof a27
hectarefencedarea,weededof
exoticplantspecies.
Mostof the
PlaineLievrereleased
PinkPigeon
populationresidesthereandit is
knownto beafavouredfeedingsite
androostareaof wild Echo
Parakeets.
Wehopethattherewill
besomeintegrationbetweenthe
releaseandwild birdsin thenear
future.Thereleasebirdsarebeing
encouraged
to feedin thisareawith
theuseof supplemental
feeding
stationsandwhoknows,it maynot
betoolongbeforea wild bird is
seenfeedingwith them.
A time-partitioningstudyis being
developed
atthemomentto help
assess
thereleasebirdsadaptation
to
being'free'.All thebirdswill be
intensivelymonitoredjustlike the
releasepopulationsof Mauritius
KestrelsandPinkPigeons.The
success
of thiscomingbreeding
season
dictateshowthenext
releases
will proceed.Three

membersof stafffromParadise
Parkareall helpingwith theEcho
Parakeet
breedmgseason,
bothin
thewild andin captivity.The
to
releasegrou is beingencouraged
remainloya to thereleasesiteto
actasdecoybirdsfor future
releases.
Thiswill alsoremovethe
needfor birdsin futurereleases
beingquitesotame.Tohelpwith
futurereleases
it wouldbe
advantageous
to buildarelease
flight alongsidethereleaseaviary.
Trainingwouldthennotbequiteso
intensiveandbirdscantrain
themselves
to gointoandoutof
releasehatchesandbuilduptheir
musclespriorto release.
Any
donationstowardsthereleaseflight
wouldbegreatlxappreciated.
MWF wouldlIketo thank
everyonewhohascontributedto
thisprogramme,
includingthe
WorldParrotTrust(UK andUSA),
JerseyWildlifePreservation
Trust,
Wildlife Preservation
TrustCanada,
theNationalParksandConservation
Service,MauritiusGovernment,
UnitedNationsDevelopment
Programme,
International
Zoo
VeterinaryGroup,theParrotSociety
(UK), International
Aviculturists'
Society,theIris DarntonFoundation
andmanyotherorganisations
and
individuals.TheUNDP
providedfundingfor thenew"
EchoParakeet
releaseaviary. It.,
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ECHOSFLYFREE
It did.Withintwoweeksall three
birdswereatlibertyandtheywere
allowedto comeandgo asthey
pleased.
No problemswere
experienced
andthereleasewent
exactlyasplanned.Theyspenta lot
of timeforagingin nearbytrees
samplingeverythingtheycould.
Theywerequitepartialto the
bounteous
amountsof guavaand
privetberries,whichwasinteresting
because
boththesespeciesare
introducedandarechokingthe
nativeflora.Theydutifullyreturned
to theaviaryandthesupplementary
feedinghoppersdaily.
Thebellsonthebirdsprovedto be
amajorbonusallowingmeto locate
thebirdsquicklywithinthetrees.

'Pablo', the most tame of the threereleasedEchos.
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